Objective: Sutureless aortic valve replacement has recently been introduced as an alternative to conventional surgery to minimize the operative risk in elderly patients, shortening the cardiopulmonary bypass time and enhancing the minimally invasive approach. The aim of our study is to demonstrate that the sutureless bioprosthesis, compared to a conventional sutured prosthesis, has a corresponding larger effective orifice area, resulting in a better hemodynamic performance of the left ventricle.
Introduction
Sutureless aortic valve replacement (SU-AVR) with the innovative Perceval bioprosthesis (Sorin Group S.p.A., Saluggia, Italy) has recently been introduced as an alternative to conventional surgery to minimize the operative risk in elderly patients. Advantages consist of both shortening the cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) time and enhancing the minimally invasive approach. (1, 2) From 2007, this device underwent successfully to three europeans trials (the Perceval Pilot trial, the Perceval Pivotal trial and the CAVALIER trial) obtaining the CE mark in 2011. Nowadays, it has been implanted in more than 15.000 patients.
Several studies confirm how the Perceval valve has been widely used even in off-label indications such as in concomitant mitral valve replacement (3) , endocarditis (4) , bicuspid aortic valve (5) and aortic regurgitation. (6) However, the advantages of the sutureless device go far beyond the reduction of the CPB time. It is a wellknown fact that valvular prosthesis with larger Effective Orifice Areas (EOAs) have a better impact on the hemodynamics of the left ventricle (LV) as shown by Gonzalez et al.
The aim of our study is to demonstrate that the sutureless bioprosthesis, compared to a conventional sutured prosthesis, has a corresponding larger EOA, resulting in a better hemodynamic performance of the LV.
Materials and Methods

Study description and patient population
In this prospective observational study, between January 2014 and September 2015, among our population of 37 SU-AVRs at San Raffaele University Hospital (Milan, Italy), we examined 17 patients (A group), in which a second measurement with a standard stented valve sizer (Medtronic Hancock II) has been performed during surgery. As a control group, we analyzed 10 additional aortic valve replacements (AVRs) (B group) who received a conventional stented bioprosthesis, in which an additional measurement with the Perceval sutureless sizer has been used to compare size and EOA differences between the sutureless and the sutured valves for any given annulus. The prosthesis implanted in the B group included Carpentier-Edwards Perimount (n = 2), St. Jude Trifecta (n = 2) and Medtronic Hancock II (n = 6). This case/control-like approach should reduce the statistical bias.
Perceval sutureless valve
The innovative sutureless Perceval bioprosthesis (Sorin Group S.p.A., Saluggia, Italy; Figure 1) consists of a double sheet bovine pericardium fixed on a nitinol stent (alloy of nickel and titanium) which supports strong deformation and can return to its original shape when the stressor is removed. The stent is made of two rings (outflow ring and inflow ring), connected by 9 struts: 6 sinusoidal and 3 straight commissural ones. It is necessary to support the valve and hold it in place whitin the aortic root. A thin layer of Carbofilm™ improves biocompatibility. The super-elastic alloy allows the adaption of the device to the anatomy of the aorta. As reported by Della Barbera et al. (8) , the valve's atraumatic collapsing system does not affect the integrity of the device's leaflets.
Sutureless surgical technique
In the SU-AVRs population, a partial upper sternotomy (J-sternotomy) in the third intercostal space or in the fourth intercostal space or a full median sternotomy was performed to obtain access to the aorta, according to the surgeon's preference. After systemic hepariniza- tion, a standard CPB was performed, cannulating the aorta, the right atrium and using a vent into the right superior pulmonary vein. After cross-clamping and the cardioplegia delivery, a transverse aortotomy was performed 1 cm distal to the sinotubular junction to avoid the device interference during the closure of the aortotomy. The native valve was removed and the annulus decalcified. The sizing of the annulus was performed using the designed Perceval sizer. The Perceval valve is available in 4 sizes: size S, to be implanted in annuli from 19 to 21 mm; size M, to be implanted in annuli from 21 to 23 mm; size L, for patients with annuli of 23 to 25 mm; and size XL, for diameters varing from 25 to 27 mm. Three 3-0 Prolene guiding sutures were positioned 2 mm below the nadir of the each native leaflet insertion line and then passed through the prosthesis' button hole to obtain a perfect alignment of the device. The valve was loaded onto an holder through a collapsing system and then deployed into the aortic root. A post-dilation with a balloon catheter at 4 Atm for 30 seconds and the instillation of warm saline solution guarantee the perfect positioning of the device. Then the guiding sutures are removed and the aorta is closed in the usual fashion (Prolene 5-0). The cross-clamp and the CPB are finally dismissed. Perceval and sutured implants were performed by two trained surgeon. In the B group, patients underwent a conventional AVR. The decision whether to implant the sutureless prosthesis or the conventional one was left to the surgeon's current practice. All the patients, even in B group, were suitable for the Perceval device, accordingly to the anatomical criteria of implantation.
Prosthesis comparison
Previous studies compared the sizes of the prosthesis to determine which valve is a better option for the patient and to prevent a patient-prosthesis mismatch. However, in most cases, the measures of the sizes provided by the manufacturers refer to the internal or the external diameter of the stent, regardless of the functional valve area.
Therefore, to give a precise theoretical analysis of the valve areas, we used the echographic projected EOA provided by the manufacturers (in vivo EOA for sutured bioprosthesis and in vitro EOA for Perceval valve). 
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was performed on the EOAs given by the manufacturers. In the sutureless bioprosthesis, the EOA is provided as a range, therefore, for a more convincing analysis, we used the smallest and less favourable EOA value for each size. However, the numerical diameter value of the Perceval prosthesis is reported as mean of the range (i.e. for S size, range 19-21 mm, we used 20 mm). 
Results
Patients' Characteristics
Patients' demographic is summarized in Table 1 . Male patients were 41% and 80% in group A and B, respectively (p=0,1). Patients' ages were similar between groups (A group: 79,3±3,5 y.o. vs B group: 74,2±5,3 y.o.; p=0,5). The mean ± SD Logistic EuroSCORE and STS mortality score were 8,9±2,7% vs 6,0±2,3% (p=0,3) and 2,7±1,2 vs 1,9±0,8% (p=0,2) for the sutureless and sutured groups, respectively. No differencies were found analyzing obesity (30% vs 1%; p=0,4), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD, 18% vs 20%, p=0,9), diabetes (35% vs 20%; p=0,7), stroke rate (6% vs 0%; p=0,4) and polivascular disease (18% vs 20%; p=0,9). In the sutureless group, 6 patients (35%) were admitted with a III-IV NYHA functional class, while in the sutured one there was only 1 patient (10%; p=0,2). Preoperative transoesophageal echocardigrams reveal similar transvalvular mean (41,1±13,0 vs 51,4±11,8 mmHg; p=0,5) and peak gradients (66,3±22,0 vs 79,4±16,2 mmHg; p=0,6).
Intraoperative Data
A minimally invasive access (III-IV intercostal space J-sternotomy) was adopted in 8 patients (47%) of the sutureless group (p=0,012; 
Postoperative Results
Postoperative transthoracic echocardiograms show a reduction of the transvalvular mean gradients (sutureless: 11,9±2,0 vs sutured: 13,8±7,2 mmHg; p=0,7) and peak gradients (sutureless: 21,7±4,2 vs sutured: 22,2±10,3 mmHg; p=0,7) in both groups. After surgery, only 1 case of more-than-mild aortic regurgitation was reported in the A group (6% vs 0%; p=0,4), while no paravalvular leak (PVL) occured (Table 1) . A statistical difference between groups was found to be significative when analysing the need of transfusions (p=0,023). No differencies were registered when the rates of pacemaker implantation (PM, sutureless: 6% vs sutured: 0%; p=0,4), acute kidney injury (AKI, 0%) and stroke (0%) were analyzed. 
Effective Orifice Area Analysis
The mean ± SD size of the implanted bioprosthesis was 23,1 ± 1,9 mm and 23 ± 1,6 mm for group A (Perceval implanted, conventional valve measured) and B (conventional valve implanted, Perceval measured) respectively. In both groups there were significative differences between the EOAs of the implanted and the control sized prosthesis, always in favour of the sutureless Perceval valve. In fact, in the A group (n = 17), the mean EOA of the Perceval implanted valve was 2,6 ± 0,3 cm2, while the EOA of the measured conventional stented prosthesis which could fit the same annulus was only 1,4 ± 0,0 cm2, with a significative statistical difference of p < 0,001. On the other side, in the B group (n = 10), the mean EOA of the conventional stented prosthesis implanted was 1,5 ± 0,2 cm2, while the EOA of the measured Perceval prosthesis which could fit the same annulus was 2,9 ± 0,3 cm2. Even for group B, the statistical difference was significative (p < 0,001) (Figure 3 ).
Discussion
In this prospective observational study, we presented our population of 37 patients who underwent a SU-AVR at San Raffaele University Hospital, focusing on 17 patients (A group) who received a second sizing during surgery with a conventional valve sizer. In addition, during 10 conventional sutured AVRs which took place in the same period (B group), another sizing with the Perceval dedicated sizer was performed. The idea of a sutureless valve prosthesis was first described by Magovern and Cromie in 1962. (9) The Perceval bioprosthesis does not need to be sutured, therefore it can be rapidly deployed, with the consequent reduction of cross-clamp time and CPB, minimizing the patients' risk. (10, 11) However, the advantages of the innovative sutureless bioprosthesis seem to go far beyond. The groups of Santarpino et al. and König et al. were the first to analyze the differences between sizes of the Perceval sutureless and the conventional stented valves. (1, 12) However, in most cases, the measures provided by the manufacturers refer to the internal or the external diameter of the stent, without specifing the functional valve area. There is no corrispondence among the sizes of different sutured valves. In fact the numerical prosthetic diameter is not standardized. (13) Any previous analysis focusing on the prosthesis nominal size appear to be reductive for our purpose. Therefore, to have a more precise theoretical comparison of the valve areas and their performance, we used the echocardiographic EOA provided by the prosthesis' producers in a case/control fashion study to reduce the bias. To the authors' knowledge, considering the design of the study, this is the first theoretical analysis which compares the EOAs of the sutureless and the conventional prosthesis. Furthermore, in the transcatheter implantation era, the choice of a sutureless device with a larger EOA ensures a great Valve-in-Valve feasability. (14) A limitation to our analysis consists of the use of projected EOAs values provided by the manufacturers. As a matter of fact, in the immediate intraoperative/ postoperative period, considering the hemodynamic variability due to the surgical catecholamine stress and volume load, the use of the continuity equation as a reliable method to estimate the EOA is still debated. However, during the follow-up, the 3-6 months transthoracic ecocardiography of the first patients in group A showed that the measured EOAs are quite similar to those provided by the manufacturers. Another major drawback of our study is the relatively small number of patients. The use of three different types of sutured valves in the AVR group could be considered as a possible limitation because each valve has a different design and EOAs. On the other hand, it confirms the largest Perceval areas compared to various sutured valves considered. A longer follow-up of the patients included in this study is necessary to determine clinical outcome differences among groups. Finally, this is an observational prospective study not of randomized design, therefore not recognized bias could occur.
Conclusion
Previous studies compared nominal sizes regardless of the EOAs. For the first time, we analyzed the theoret- ical EOAs of the sutureless versus sutured bioprosthesis. For every single patient considered, the EOA was significantly larger with the sutureless rather than with the sutured bioprosthesis that could fit. In SU-AVRs, the benefits go far beyond the CPB and cross-clamp time reduction, providing larger EOAs resulting in a better hemodynamics performance and less risk of patientprosthesis mismatch. However, well-designed clinical randomized trials are necessary to confim this trend and to fully compare the hemodynamic parameters.
